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.may go u p2 24 
By MONTE YOUNG 
The atulhnt wage 101' !.he next . 
fi scal Yell_ mlY rise from t2.U an 
hour to $2.41 , if t.M Bo.rd of 
Rl!gelit.s approves 0.. incre .... , 
KCOI"dinll to Dr. P;, ul ' Cook. 
.. ,i,lant to the' ~idlnt . nd 
bU~1 director. 
The fedenl minimum 'wage will 
be ;ncreesed from 12.6.5 .n hour 
to 12.90 J . n. I.The U.S. Oflioe of 
Ed.unLion rfquirca thlt ulliveni· 
tIes pay I I lent as percent of the 
feder.1 minimum .. age. 
sa id !.he uruvenolty PlOys s\.udenLl 
I •• !.han the 'minimum WlIge eo 
mo'!\!!udente ~n be emPloyed, 
"Our budget Is on a fbeal yNi, 
"" until June 30, tho "'agee will 
renaln the SII mll at U.2fi. I 
CIIn ' l aay what will happen a ftar 
tll.t dlte. Bul it II .. been OW' 
policy in the put to make 
I dj,,-Imenu when !.here I . ... age 
Increase." Tom ... uid. . 
,Tomes said it may"" difficult 
to get enou.a:h stille money to 
",eet the Inc:reue. : 
Tomes u id other ~ tue 
un;versitieA haDdlot student ... ge 
" We I re just bellinning to ' incro_ .. W",t.em does. 
work On the budget, which ill d ue '1'h" universi ty dfrlCials I have 
in April." Cook uJd. ··We "'U talked with My !hat they do 
recom mend to the BOl rd of balic:aUy the"mII thing w. 'do,'· 
Ro.lI"nu thee swdoent "'8" be he .. id. " Bllt eome unlven.itle. 
I djust.ed according to the .. "-P .."".jve mOT'll (unlit from the 
'Incte.Ml,'· ' Llte; tlIerjJfOR, thtoy COn ~!.he 
Jim Tomes, ~nnel director, minimum \,.age:' 
C ''''' t ' / / -d oncer conce e ;. 
tick~t solesbloined~ 
Tonlght's Ouu..u and Wet 
Willie concert hu been canceled, 
apparen tly becauw of poor Licket 
... 1". 
When the Outlaw, ' m. nager 
learned Frid.y afternoon that 
only 2~2 t1ckela had been IIOld In 
two weeks. he "unOl!ied on th<o . 
, pot," Tim Nemeth, awislant 
un;verailr centen di,.t6r. aid. 
The OiI~ws told Sunshine 
about l,hei r d ecis ion Frid.y 
afternoon .• nd West.em learned 
of the. eancella.Lion I few houn 
I.l.er. 
Had the concert gone on ... 
IICheduled . Sunahlne , tood · little 
c h a nc e of m.king money. 
Nemeth .. id. 
The promoLion comPany need. 
to make abou t 122.000 on 00""""-' 
Lick.\. sale!! to PIiY the b&nd. gi~ : 
W~1em its . hi .. \ of the procftd. 
and oove. promoLion cooill. 
A'MI6 . ticket. only '1.~52 had 
been cOllected m.m Licket .. la-
by Friday .ft.ern.oo1l. . 
NemMh uid that Wutern ~' 
.a ... ly ieU.\,u-. tNon 600 ticket.l 
on th. day of the abo .. , and that 
SwUhlne CDIIld DOt. eapect. to aeII 
<IIIough tickets today to bnU 
_ ,CDGtbnled to .p .... 2-
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Chi Omega sorority members ham it up b-ackstage at Van Meter AuditOl'ium. 
Chi Omega sporuored its annual "Noyember Nonsense" competition Thursday, 
raislnv about $250 for the March of Dimes. SJgmll Chi placed firs1 lImong fr;to-
ternltle5 in the skit contest, lind Kappa 0..1111 won the SOrOrity division, 
By CHUCK STINNET'I' 
Five yu ..... . go, It WII",'t 
unusual to be evllCUloted &om • 
dor m Dr . udemie building 
beelut. Dr' a bomb thrUlt. 
Western rec:e;ved 37 bomb 
threJ,t. in t.M 1973·'~ KhooI 
yu r . .nd .. eb lime. tbe 
tlmooItened buildiq .... _plied 
Ind .....:bed. 
Fal~e alarm -.. 
But durin&: the put two Yea:-. 
~ of bomb u...t. bu 
 8Ipifieantly, aDd build· 
Inp-," .Idom encuated. t..t 
)'MI', W~ received jw two 
bomb w.t., and only Ilu-ea 
. , ----==--. 
Despite'3 recent threat~, bdmb scpres less frequent · 
bave beeo received this _let. 
M...: W.1Iaee. pulWc Nofe\y 
director, credilll a ehanp In 
polley with reducing the number 
of threat.. 
Prevlolaliy, If • bomb thrMt 
w.., received, • bulldina' wu · 
im.III«Iiately ev.cuated al)ll the 
1".... deputmeIIt .... c:.!led to 
·.:ampu •. BDt. Wlilace .. Id, 
buU~ ano .... lICUIotad no"; only 
If the peI*)II In clwp of the 
bulldl",. Dr • campul police 
officer, deddet It Is ..-ary--:-
" It', I ... b~ thl.oa":' be MId, 
WalIaoe said the chenp data 
bed< if, 19'16, when h. au..ded I 
~ of the Inta-Datlal&l 
A..odf,Una of Cble& of Pollee. 
"Tbe "'~ 0... Mill people 
• 
I .. eater tlaylng wh ... they are 
(Ill the ownt of I bocoIb u.....tl ... 
WI lllee uld. " The problble 
plaee for • bomb Is ill • eommDII 
.ral: • ball ... y. t bl . lobby, 
I hl1l.b~fY' Tbe dloger II io 
rullog p tb. corridOtl .. ith 
peopk I It au- off, man people 
- .~ 
"Whet"" did Is to .....:h, 8f\ 
......... t with deans and dorm 
ciirec:tDn that wI try" to ..... ke a 
-'1DOlI _ .ppra.lta! of the 
caU," Wallaca Mid. " WI decided 
to be guided 95 percent by the 
penall .. ho received the caU ~ 
'What did you thlak of the WI? 
W .. tbe~ g' •• Un, ' 111 the 
-CcmtlaHli to ...... s- \ 
1 
'''''' 'U-71 . .' 
Egyptian trades exotic life 
f6r bu siness world ~ teaching 
By CONNIE HqLMAN 
",' could DOt forpt EJYPt," 
A1bedewy seld u he releud In 
bU office .h .. other ....,mc!cn 
of IWo home\aQd 0II'II diopl8yed. 
"No one forptI h.II homeleod, 
hb you1ll, m. honlta, h!o teoauere 
and dl"'ttonHI, e.pedally 'II'berI m. 
~ Is the IIIOIt endeat 
Cairo." 
Ft.mbb, Eq\WI aDd Oreel<. /uJ. 
ott. tD enter the ~ world 
__ temptina for AIbtocl.wy, 'II'ho 
.u bond with "the ~ nt.." 
. No. be abareI b.la lmowlei!p 
<If IntftnatJonal ~ with m. 
EIl&liab~peU\na' .tudent&. He 
.aid he hopu tD at .. t ao ' 
InterrUojjoDl! bualnen program. 
At for mekin& tM lr.rwtloo tD 
the Amerkan ~)'Ie, Albadewy 
jokea about ,atlo, camel or 
",w.n.elie f« dinner. Ha abo 
• 
he. to o:onviDoe IOine ,tudet. 
thet the eem.I ;. DOt the mott 
COIIlIDpn form of ~ .... portatb!. 
.In moderol EI)'pt.. 
. "n.. rno.t dHficult'thlna if 
that people ~ to thIAk l'm 'an 
ati.elst," tloe Moelern MId. "But I 
belJ .... ill et.hleoo and In God. ~ 
ha .... e aood aDd 'Imq' faith: 
Alb&d&wy bu beea rMdlng 
ill th,American prwaabout the 
'11'0lIl of the Middle Eut.. "To 
fla:bt'lI dumb," h, ONJd. "War Is 
en eltemedw that will only COVilli' 
lip the failure of ..xYin,a: the 
problelnl hy talIdng. 
"On Mrth, there &0 a piece f« 
everyone. AU the pnlblema over 
then 0II'II lrUIde . by people <If ' 
poUtlea. It', au artUldeI crisla. 
"If they mt peec:e they'", 
aolng U> have U> come heck to the 
United NeUona end _ If it Is 
poMlb\e for ·them U> Uve and 
llettle to&etber. The J8'II'II can 
innulUO!l th, Arab. end anyone. 
They can fin~ e -.y.;' / 
",. 39-yMNlld teKher .aid he 
...... a ,polled younpta 'II'ho 
lived au eri,toc:natic: life, .pmd. 
ing moat <If m. tm.e It IpotU 
club •. But eveo . ports w .. 
se rio,, '. Albld,.y competed 
Concert tonight co·nceled 
hna al~ndy · t'II'lce 10 tb .. Olymplu a.· a -. 
. wimmer, ... a Ihootilla People .ho 
• .clLemploaeod ... _oftbe~ pureb .. ad 
Nemeth aeId th_ 0II'II110 plan. 
U> roechedule the concert. • 
A,ked If he thOll,bt the 
caocellnioo .ould burt SilO' 
........ -~ ... -"" 
__ ------~_r( 
D 
EverY Friday ~ all the 
catfish, andtriininings 
you can eat for $2.05 with 
student 10 (one doltaroff 
regular price). Aiso, buy 
a drink and get refills freleJ 
EI)'pLieN to learn ..... te. -..0 \ nofuD"'d~~:::;~::,~ .. ~~~ 
h1II tl'llveI., he Ieemed. the .1I . -~ .:- . ;;C w<""._ / 
\ I 








(Broadway& The By-Pass) j • 
• Bowling Green ~ most complete photo supply 
4?-&seTVlcecenter . .. C.D.S . • 7 
) 
TIME TO THINK CHRISTMAS ... THINK Co.s. :" 7 
\ 
Shop The.Dbmond Store ·for iln 
lNpiring H1ectl.m 0( religious gifts. 
I . ClOSS, U · ka ... , gold·aUf<!, S12.50 
b. SI. Chrlltopher.med.J , 14 uri' gold, $l.5 
c. C..- I tlckpin. sold·plated .tenlng 
l ilver, 56.50 
d. Dow 'tkkpln, sold'plalft! IlPrIlns 
, UVft. $6.50 . 




(B~ses may.ease vehicle s l)ortage 
N_IIfI/t;ttq~IIIIdU. 
___ 01_ -r,. to "-I 
Pui ' t. -n .,... _y .tilltotlc tea •• UVI C&IlMd 
bl tbl .oIIlUeNI to .oml of tbIt ual.,....ty to i0oi< into tbIt W.ten', truIpOr\IUoo prob- polllbllIty of ,,,,,U bu ... 
-., Hany 1.upo. b..m- ....,..,...the_ .. IMprtm.ary 
..... w,. ~ MId.. ' _ 01 traBIportiq: J*PIoi. ' 
AcC(\.dID, to I..'I'I~. til. Acco.dID, to La'I'ID. .U 
.. 1I1" .. lt1 d_ "Dot II.VI(~.....wdee_ ... tadto 
IDoa.1I ",bid .. to provid. ......ty~c.thIIt ..... 
.w. for III CUIpU aetMU- " budpt.ary 1II;tJ>POR" and .... 
.. " .. 11,Ded 011 I fint-co"'l. 
The ~', __ pool 
-'RoI III to ........ : tbNI 
f1lU,,1 .. Md .... , al.a _put 
...... l0iii" .... t d .. ad .... 
daa .......... u ; • 
....... _11; , __ _ 
---
_.....
",..tbIItk~t .... ill 
advutqe in ~tade. ____ c-,. !mow tWr 
ecUct1i11 .. d tnlllPortadOli 
.... W-...,. ........ ~ 
do. I«mlll, to Dr . .I0bD 
MIDtc.. ~ttv. ..... 
w,.' prIIddIIIt. 
..". P"Ib'- thIIt r- .. 
wltII.tIoIetk '--ill thIIt • _ 
II.. "'_ tbaD 20 to 21 
parddpUtI WIle _t out in 
w. ,,_ ~.... ," IIIIID_ 
...... 
"You've cot • __ flDIDPIa 
pnb_ Ia tNt yw .ha ... -. 
v.w.:s. 011 the roed, ~ MmtGa. 
-. TIM p",".ical plallt ~t 
trieI to "!lap ........... t III 
fu-" Ia .. Mduliaa:' ... 01 
the uh'''ty ~. wr-
-'d. Mil ... Kapt. aU u-. 
....... u. fro. .t.h1etb, WI _ '1 
'boo .!>J. to .-via odw uniwn;ty 
OIpl\IIaUou.. " 
UNqnlty ~_wlth thI' 
uo.pdon III tile _-U'I naWei 
"'- the..uu ~tkIa 
~t. ud, .... ,.*-Y 
01 u.s. ~, tbI __ pool '" 
....... t8d __ tile _pwrWaa '" 
the I>koWIm '" ~doa 
_!a-
T ............ It,. 1II0to. pool 
~,,-da'" ; ....... .". 
criIn '" ao.... Jullaa CerToO. III 
aD -"ort to w .. ~ _ tbI 
_ <II .... te ~:. J~ 
...... 
CeII~ tbI ~tn· 
. , 
Bomb threats less common 
-Ceau.-l "- .... 1- ev_t.t. tbaap ~ IDd Wan- Nld. HI aid CllZDJMM ' 
~ ..-.s.t. """'c. ..n:bfd 1M poliee mMII two well III'1Wt8 In 
Uoo of.tIIt. ~ ....... .... 
_ .d"utat-. ICCOJ'd.IDc to ,_ 
"You ret ldulltI!l" \11 
purchulac. aDd If hnlveraie, 
vcIIld. brMIu dOW!! ill IJIOtbef 
~te, )'0\1 call call Fn.nl.Jort 10 
fiDeI oat .ben to cet repaln or 
.hat to 60 with the whide," be 
..ill. 
·'Sule.Il, •• ,',. , .t..t. 
.,.,ney," Joam- KId of the 
univem9-.lI)Otor d1viaioD. 
R4a:ItiI rio'- 011 !he UlIhwaIty· 
0WDIId _ lin 12 _'- P'I" ...u.. 
&lid tht .tII __ ....,. ud 
atadoa wacoa- ... ...t.t for 
14'& aDd 17.' _til pIr m1iI, 
,...-d ... .ty. 
JOO-.aId tM IIJIhoftty La 
eo~ nl8lDc o.. ..... tal,. 
01 the v_ to II ... 20 CIOtti JIll' 
.... 
SiDce u.. ,,1IIl __ ty tau to. 
the ~tloII thIot i.o IIIOf'I v _ 
~bt~(I_ ..... oI 
.... aafetJ .tudanSiJ. LAI'pn 
Nld, In • matter 01 tl!tw yean, 
addidoM wiD boo .....w III tbI 
b~ bla 
_ch for 18-20 ~ ill _ 
pouIbIllty. • 
",... hili .... _ m..:..-
lLon .bout purdlulnr 0Il0l small 
but this year I nd one In 
,uhNqueat ,.....," Larp21 t;Ud. 
" It .... y noquin tbrw or four 
l.mIIl bola) to IIIMt u.. ....... 
w.teno ....,. hi ,.ttint: to u.. 
point when WI COI1ld ~nomieal· 
I)' ju.UIy the "..m.... of I 
.e·p ......... vthlell." LUlln 
...... 
We were wrong 
'Tilt Hlnld \ .. tornetl,. 
",ported 1'lIufld.,. tb.t the 
pIIb& .. fit): dtpartmaIt '-'-
.nd co"t ' ol, the un 01 
efter·boun bWldlna pImIIc. . 
Men; W.u-. public: ufe\.)' 
di...,to •• ",]d \ .. ltl1:lcto .. I .. d 
~t .. ~_tn>I 
ovel"who ~ ........ III. to. HI 
IIld thepubtic Mhty ~t· 
,1."1 thl p ...... 0 offic ... 
eheck1ng them wIIi be Ible to 
... df), thtt thl pilU. In 
~rlUmac.. 
lilck,fOGndl Did thl parMIl hulIcI1np. ~ to ~ 1Wl'e. .~ ~ta • ~t ~ j.~ .. ~"~.~~~~~~~.~~~~"~.~'~" .. ~~N~' .. ~~d: .... ~~~~';-.I~f!~~~ tlpt>lippedl'" ,, ··n;;.-.Jtyformaklnr .. bamll ·· ",wlrd for If the who ........ the ~,,_ to av. ,...,.. III ull ,",hlva tU ull ... w.. prWiI; . '1,000 tIM • 'both • 
....... • If. police 0IfI:IaIr. 1..1:. 
~iDcNrpoltM~ 
think. 1..1:. baIIdIat" IboukI hi 
IVICU.t.H. "It will hi. No 
......-t." he Nld. 
",\ k10fdeaM uJd thq~ 
not be ,uponliilll for IIOt 
~ evlClllOtint: the bulJdIDp." be 
.. id . "Bllt wi IhI.ed tba ltati.tb with ~ !.hat ahowtd 
plOp" IJ'I .. ,.. llaylnr _ .. 
tb.,. .... . 
" If ... bavl III,.' doubt .bo\II. 
the ~ of the o..-t .... 
...-te ...... uJd. 
W.u- IIld the .... polIc)' 
Ipplr.ntly h.. dleco .. i lpct 
can.n of bomb thrMc.. "HI 
doIIn' t cet III thlI _ of 
pow." of -tcblI:t.r • bulId1nr 
",_tid and • r... Of pollee 
~t rNpOQd. hi MId.. 
~ _ter'l tbrw bomb 
w.ta __ ..-iY'ld '-t_th. 
Pelrcl'Pord Towlf flCllvld 
tbrMta Nrl,.- Nov. 1 .Dd e. IDd 
Soutl! HIIl ..... v«i. o..-t lata 
. Nov. 21. I" .ell _. the CIllIr 
ttu.eten«l to uplode I bomb if 
thl buDcIiII.a w .. not ",_tad. 









iThursday; De.c. 7 
Lunch 10:45a.m. -1 :15 p.m. 
'-, ,' 
Dinner 5 p .m. - 6 p-.m. 
at all Food Service 
locations . 
",'. .' ......•. -.......• --.... -........ . 
" 
Restaurant · Pizzeria 




656 31 -W By-Pass 
I 781 -4300 





One of Wl!llt.InI', goal. ill recent 
yearshu been to iJrJprove ~llC8tion'" 
opportunities for thole in the 
community who Me unable to attfllld 
regular university d.~. The ne1I' 
Weekend COUege pro~ could be • 
bia: sUp toward ~ that goal • 
. MIlilY people cannot take d.ueM 
during the day bec:auae they wwk. 
And aft«. 1I'OI'kiDg 'all day •• night 
dan may DOt be va-y .ppefolin(. 
But next eemeet., put.-t.ilne and 
full-time atudmta.nn be able to 8InI 
all many all si. boun' credit by taking 
I Friday night ud s.tuTdaymoflling 
d_. . 
Sir:teea OO~ will be offered In 
the progum, .bieb Is being 
coordinated by the continuing 
education _ter. 
;" Becau .. buaiueu aDd profeuioDal 
people we ezpected to ~ the I&rgeet 
group of participanta. man.qtm.ll!llt, 
economic. Ind Plychology UII 
subjects that will be emphuized. 
Dr. Carl Chelf, continuing educa-
tion dean, said he espec:te about 200 
people to paftidP!'te. 
If the progrAID '1. ~, the 
univenity abould moBilia' GplDdiDg 
ooune off..m,:. to indude Uberal art. 
and IciEllte. " 
Bot DO matter what\ tha IlUbject. 
nnphasia is, the due ecbtduling will 
belp aolve. pt'Obiem that !WJ 'kept 
many who work from fmth~ their 
edueatiool. 
\ I Letters 
to the editor 
Complains about heat 
. . 
We ani _ldel'l~ of a ....... .campbe1l 
Hall ."d h,ve _tIy noticeil tIuot OW' 
I'OOD1S &I'll DO Joni- amtrolled br t.Iuo 
individual thftmOOlUU In ueh l1I0I1I. The 
rooms ..... aU being heooted only • few 
minutel neh hOUT, reprdless of t.ha 
thermOOlUt telt'ng. W'PIIY lor he.t In O\U 
room, and we ..... ItIItltIecI to UM it when 
and how we wi,b. 'DUe is an issue that 
. hould be broqhl out In the open and 
uken aore 01 immed;.~ly. 
nir loI uf; '""'"' .w""" lIy 'Whl alher 




The fall pled.ps of Kf,ppa Alpha order 
wollkl lib to theM: all the p~ of our 
febow G.-k organiu.tiolLl that came to 
O\U fint JSA·A_U Gn:ok pledp mizer. W. 
bopo! tha~t .... preperecI to 
everyone'. usu and th.t the beve-era w_ .. tlilactory. We et:IJoyed e-veryone'. 





T.u me spirit, is th& • ridoo of what might happen tr .. .hat wiD happen? 
, . , . 1 w. mw Y.OU IIt"otdd .y ~t. . 
O~tlaws justified canceling show 
By DAVID WHITAKER 
/ . , 
I don·t blama the 0Uu..... , 
Thl ..... up C-Illceled lu c:omat in Diddle 
Arena tocli«ht because OIIIy ~~ 
had been ...td by Fl-id..y. A ble 
band dOtln' t lulve to play iD an ...... with 
12,OOO.empty teats. . 
A I .... years 180, IOIlthern rod< w .. the 
• • iD th_ parte. But even th .. , {April ' 
-t, 19741 the MaJ"Shall Tucker Band ~ , 
belono Ie .. thaD 1,100 people ill DIddle 
ArIM. , 
'IheOutian ~ Wet WUlIe l"ould hevi 
~ lucky to pl'loy before mil", than 1,(01). 
But they ahouldJo't wony. It'l almost a 
«ood omen thee a band DOt be """;ved 
well at Wutem, -
In 1971, Und. Ronstadt and Poco 
atl.raeted only 496 MOPIe"to Diddle Arena. 
·They qui~ly recovered and IuIw beoom. 
full.fIedged m_ben 01 pop muslc'l. big 
tlme. 
Rock legend, 8uch I I J ethro Tull, 
---/-r-- --
-:-Commentary 
Seevie Wond .... and Cbicqo have failed. to 
bring more thall 6,000 pald fanl to Diddle 
........ , which _u ....... than 1$,200. 
"PoNibloo act. that Sunsbioe Promotions 
and Auodated Student Oova1Ullmt heve ;, 
meatiOlMld for concert.a _t ~
Uidude J.o.ro Tull alId H.rt.. 
I t would 1M • pI.euuIt sw-pr\Ie If Tull 
accepted or If H...-t. ... ldDd enooueh 'to 
come Mre. But j"dgIoI from tha wy 
.... 1.atlvely progrMIlVI bancb heve lIMn 
.--iytd at Weetem, It __ that moet 
,tudmta .. ouId ... th .... lit in their care &Dd 
liat.en to the ... dio Iot,two houl"I th&II go to 
• decent concert.. 
UTbe Be.t.Ies ........ to reun!U in Diddle 
A .... n •. clIargfll6. t.lcl<et and bring ~ream 
Concerts appealing to blacks 
may be here next semester 
0- s.....il.. ~ ....... Q)' 
p la .. 1 to b.rI .g black pt . ro ••••• t .. W.tIn_' 
Ron Beck, am-tant Kudlat affaln .. 
dean, Mid Sumohlne Promotiom pIaDa to , 
prumote blad< perf.,....... nezt_. 
" W. had a dilleo,,;oll .. It II t llem 
ISon, blne Promotions' aboot g.ttlng 
l ome ,black·orle ll ted eonce. t,. T be 
problem g, that SunllhiDe..w. lIot IUpport 
e ecmart unlua they feel they caD mm 
_yo It 11 their buslDeu to make • 
moDI)', " Beck.ald.. . 
Beck KId &hi melD ~ 11 to Uy to 
{WtIIDOu ~ that will eppaal to 
....-yoM. " If w. live • _ oriaated 
tow.rd b leeke, ... iliad to h ...... 
CftIIIOYiII" baIId or • II"OUP that ~ to 
\ ' 
• OmbjJdsman 
with them, it w-ouldn't J.. a eeIl out. 
SUI), the H.-.Jd hea panntd .-venl 
COllurt' by •• put..b le g . oup. tb.t 
performed ,,-, but .-veral -"pl!meat· 
a . y revle"l b.ve b"" w. ltun, too . 
P. upe bandJ would perfonn betlAlr If 
thl)' hed a __ ble .odlence to entertain. 
Empty ._ 101 CIlI't applaud. 
No one aboukI pey to _ • c:omat he 
Go.n·t care to _. But nO one moUld 
bVI to undertake the mOnUlll811t.1 task of 
pleaal.na Westem·, unP...ucullW concert 
..... 
Herald 
_ ..... .......... .. ......... 1._ 
.........- ... . .. ....... ....... -... 
~ ........ -. .... ~= 
Oiofc.,_ .. . .. . f._ 
-~ ...... ..... --s,om_ . ..•.... . ... :Doo_ 
...... _ ... .. .0.. _ 























. ' • J. 
t:Jew aid gtJideJ.ines stricter 
-.-fu ..... .,., c.,..... to ..;.~ of ~ IIIiUDD. 
1« m'Mb I '. IamlIiM ~ 
~ otricter raloMUJ. t.Jr 
both the nude!! t . nd tloe 
fin&nd,ol aid oltke, ~ 10 
Mon. Lopdon. 'Inlncl. lid 
-- 1'1 ~ 1t _7t..for thltMu.r,-. 
-
Th, !lew r, d, .. 1 la. ";11 
primarUy· dfec1. , tbdeae.. appl)" 
Ina for Bille Educltlo ... l 
Oppon.o.mity G .. nta. 
" 1 t wUl _ the bIIrden 01 
\\ midtIIMIIcome ramm.., bJt ;t 
aJ.o ba_ud • IIIOte ~
mnltOl on ' the .tu~nUo that do 
apply ' o r the Irant_:' Mn . 
....... ""'. TIll" new law will r.1Ie !.be 
' ..... ,.""-'eli=lt to '2um ... 
-.nd toth, p....>ou.t $15.000 
u-1Imh. for ,ad! 1amD,r the.t 
.-. 
" W. will . ptt"d men time 
aa:ounUna: for the Nn.citI thU we 
' •• anI, mon lOll t.haa ill thepuc.. I 
tbillk t hat tb, P'OI'_ I. 
-nInc thee ta~pi)' ..... ;., 
flvor of, bul !.My do ..... " the 
filrwU to be cU,u\but«i to diJible 
/auden\4, " M... LoP.lon aid. 
'-- 0... .... jor chlnge ill that the 
InformallOD o n I 'tudent', 
.ppllcatioa mll.t .gree willi Ills 
~Q' t.u report. 
~Aa:auntability-thiot .. the I: 
key 1.hiI)'Mr. We mUI~t 
for ~ •• do:' Mrs. 
Lopdoa..xl. . 
Even with t he . ppl iClitlon 
c ...... Mrs, t.o.odoa uid,LIMn 
will ~ '" IfIcteue in the _Mr 
of.wdenl.l .pplylnll'. 
" With the ~ u... It 
_ complianc., but if the II8Id 
i, then for. ' tudent, I feel thtt 
they CUI ....... tb , .dju,lInInt to 
thecban&et.·· Mr •. LopdIIntald. 
Mrs. Lop:Io .. mG. " W,1IIIItt 
do ........ to pi. the fulldt, 10 the 
3tude11t.t hlv. to do the ....... 
Both the student .nd th e 
finandalllid ofrice . ... doing ItIOt'I 
to be-nefit from the prolP' ...... 
Financ:W .id .ppliaotiotu _ 
to be diatributad ........ to . tudent.t 
for the IIftI ICldemic y ..... 
She ald tlltt the financ:iolllid 
office It ICap1inll' 'ppliatloftl 




o.k.oo..J.lc- Pl, prof ......... 
b"ll_ Internlty, wUlmeet at B 
p ..... It 2766 N .. llvllle Ro.d. 
n.e NedGMI CoBlotill.8 "-
~ .. 5tcH~ will ...... 
aUlp ..... ill Gri .. H,II, _336-
PI<>-p PI. nl tkMlal b.u-
~ ~o .. bollO' IOCiIKY. 
...m ....... .,ol)lIcll CIlrilt.rNe 
~)' It & p .... ~ It Dr. Konnet.h 
U..,.', horDe It 1937 Soudlland 
om.. on- .. ho .- • rid. 
Ihauld _ It 1 :. 5 p •• . ill the 
. 
, 
fil'3l floor lobby of Gri .. HaU . 
Tomono. 
Dr, Wilu.m Bucl<nuon, fleulty 
repnt. will h.ve I flCulty 
infonNtbI mflfl(in. I t 2 p.m. In 
Glrl'ltt ConfeRnce c.nt«.'-" 
, ... 
n • ....tty 
PW I*a Loombcl., ~ 
pro, .. , loni l bll t l"e .. 'tudent 
OI'pftIutlon, wm h.vI I Pflud< 
Cm.un.. puty It 6:30 p ...... It 
Dr, CIwt. ~y " home ,. Old 
~Road. T""who'-' 
• rideahould mHt .t6:]0 p..rn.in 
the first nOOl' lobby of GriM Hall, 
Barne. ,C.m pbeU H.II .111 
sponsor • teuion on h_ to 
regilItI!r in Diddle Ann •• 1 1:30 
p ..... in the dorm. lobby . Rep.t.rv 
"lor. ~ If""" will IUd the 
....... 
Salurd.y 
0-. PtII Phi fn,temH;y will 
ht\~. amokcr tOt men intaetted 
in pledginc the f • • tenllt)' nut 
_18'."" mull", wm b!cin' 
.t 1:30 p...... in the C--t 
-Cad_ c.nter Bt1lroom. 
TODAY 4:30.p.ni. 





.-"h-----------~--__ --------~,----~~--~ ~-~------------------~ 
" 
'Topper' , .";". 
" 




DreuaI in eo.HailJ, bow· tle 
and top h.t, with red towel' \Jl 
hand, 1!.",ley .tand. 11_ the 
team wbile the ball is In pllly. and 
t ries to ent.ere. ln the crowd 
during time-Ou14. 
" The g,me II tbe " .. in 
. tttaetlon. I 'm JlUlt I Sp«Ul tor 
once the pm. ltarU. not ' . 
~cIo," P.ulay said. • 
H, upl.lllacI. that h. wm 
poruay • """PbbtJe&ted Im.lg • . 
They don't ... nt ml doing 
1ID)'thiI>« ,m,.." 
Aocordlng to P,ulay be ~1I't 
,n to ••• m. with .paclfic 
Ktivit>. in mind. 
" It .... iNlly Idrid" ~ 
the licit. DiBht. I bad 110 plau .. I 
ImptOVbed for the molt pm.. . 
"A. tl!.._n co- &lOI\&."U 
lind OI1t .. hat goee over best., .. 'he 
"'d, 
Aecordln, to co.ch Gene 
~ Ku dy, h. nd ' hl! dllllht'. 
Jtao,. P ..... ,. ~ dlacu.ued the ldel of • spirit 
, \ \eIIder, almll. Ho Ont th. t Keady 
' . -Acade~icCouncil app(OVeS 
~l;1anges in 'p .E. progra m 
By TOM BESHEAR In other b ......... : .. "",,<1."<1 h~ Ih. ('Oun.cil fmm tIM! 
The Academlc CouDdI 111111""8-
day,~. propoeel to N'o'i-. 
tIoII u.ndotrcndu.", ph¥alc.l ed ... 
atiDD Pn.n.m. 
Thl propo .. 1 CIU, for ' II 
-Th. council approved. 200 to the 300 ~cl. and t wo 
reqll .. ttoaddfOW"~tolhe other roll ... were added. The 
p.ycholog" m~lAt'. deV.. council aIao ",,\jed ,II< ~ in 
pro ....... . '"'" DeW c:ou.- edv« the ph llosopby .nd r,U,lo" 
pro, .. m . ... Iu. tlon I"d In. ~t to the 300 l8ve1. 
dultdll ' gr,I"lnt lonll PlY ' ':'chlldnti!'. Tbeec. m wu 
cldoQ, ~ to 1 gnduI.te du. ....... '" CbIkirMI', TlMat. ~ to '"' ~ t.,. 10 ·. council mlmorl"dum. Tbe 3311 • ..." Anely.k 01. W\IIkal 
~~,tMedcUlioeol. - '" ' .. h F _ ..... IIlt. 'C!lOLnM" _ tI.~ . eoUIIC •• 0 .pprov t ' . cirtn 304 ... Y 
11Mo ~ Ww ..,....... Iddltlotl gf ~ loul \ hl' .tory elll tu., Mllilc 4S0 In tb, 
two  __ • ....,... .llItorpnt.etlolleollfle,IIl'.t.ory teqalred C1lnlcailnn for tb .... .-
IDIIlt. for 1M pb)'NcaI .a-tIo-. 664. . -ton· 
mQor. -Tbe .--n 1pfI'OYId . tM - Tbe cOuc:U ~ I _ 
.ddlt loll of ~olo~~-07~ ClGW"M,SS-=_-TlleSWtur- · 
The rwvIIId propun 11M wID 
nquIre ,bout toO Itoun 01. fWd 
~ In Ieen1nc" to wort 
with chlIdna beadeI -.in, 
telchlna· . 
O\Irinc the NC<I1Id ....una: 01. 
tb, propo .. l . t tb, Council 
lIIeot/llj", Dr. W.ill.1em M.o;Ion, 
Itsoel.ta pby, ic.l edue_tlo,," 
prof,nor , plakl"8 fgl"" the 
deJiartmCat, iNt phytic:l 109 in 
th. rl vi .. d prg,nm It , 
recommawied c:oune. 
If tb. pbYl ic.1 ,dllc,tlo" 
pro....", chen..,. .... .pproved 
by tbl..Boanl of R..pata, the 
~;Olll will take effect next 
.. m.ter,M~. · 
M .. d.,... .. id . tudenta who 
• 1Q~1"I!Id the program thb faU,will 
IoU.". the revlted guldeUnee, lrut 
'ttudolflta .. 11.0 , tarted In sprinr 
IVl8 or before wUl remain under 
the ·oId .evrrI~lwn. --~ 
, i\ , 
~ 01. Cl1mIIIIII Jf.ar~to ~ ·.btc CbDd-wlalcb .wiII to. taupt 
tIoII ___ t', ~_'" by tb. commUIlIc.tlolI. _ad 
eurrio:uIum. ' . tbiat. ~t ..... .tudInte 













Jeans' Jackets ' Suits 
" 
Denim 
Jeans'SuhS ' Vests ' Caps ' BehS 
Fleece.lined Vests & Jackets 
2315 Russellville Road 
T_ 
RESERvATIONS 




COUNft'f" HAM SAHDMCM 
0'I'StaI OM HAll' SMa! 
..... cocxrAl. 
SEATIfrtG CN'ACITY 410 
Stolen books re~sold to.bookstor.e . 
aprinc _ . ..... ..,. know 
_blot boob .ID til \I ... :, """ we 
WbII. IIIP1' nor. -... buy thim t..dr It I '** price. " 
w:lDbI __ wlthat.opllNac 'PM booIutoft probohty will 
durla , tb, CbrlltlZl'" '''Iylll, ran two to tIuw c.lb • day 
_. eon.p H"cbt. Book· dllriltc U. IIPt tWO ..... from 
Ron ___ BoddJ' f~ 'I ' ~t. TIIpOItlIIr .!01eo lUI' 
...w be ~ with ~.~;.I Wcj~.I"'cb llcl'" •• , .. ld . • Thb .. 
tul.book,. iltUdellti .... Permltwd to ...,....,. 
"S- ,tudIonl.l · .... boob tN boabtoN', IUtbooit& to try 
from ___ pile « in "- to ftnd tb* book. 
&lid NIl tMm t..dr to ... doIriD.r If • .u.dorIt find, ... otolea 
6.n.al.;' ~u~ book, the .. lIer becomes • 
'''nM)'kDow_nb~bId< .... ~ct ud I, reported to 
boob It I bJ.a:ber pricI IND in calDP\M poIloa. ~ .-ill 
eM 1'DkI.u. of u. ,...... DIariac thre8 or ,OW' ...... 1.1 ~\111"""Y 
u.. ......... ot the,...",... t..v. to .....do! It tII.e~ IIKh _tar. 
bu7 bKk boob It their _hOIeMle But., whlle thti booIuloOnl will 
~. beu_ ,... don' t mow be coplll, with.. .!.01ea boob, 
.. 1IttIItr th.j1l be II~ iD the Ihopliftiq: will DOt to. U ITMt • 
just in time for 
• "OftOM1I .. III ot!Mr _ . A.,.....,. ho ..... ~, etUI:ude 
in ...... t,..,. .... ~ Ia the 
lmoUIIl of ~ from u.. 
bookotDno beInc' eat b:r. half from 
five y .... . ,0, Iccordln. to 
C~. 
. He .w.!..tec' the booIutoftl' • 
I bopllfUII, lo .. . . t b,t"'"11 
'11,000 to 111,000 • y_. Pi". 
,...nap,beuld, It .... " ... ybolo 
&20,000 to $26,000." H, Nld we 
be won', bow u.clly bow much 
;. . stolen thb ,..... untll It;. 
, .. vetor)' It the ""d of tIM! fiIc&I 
,_. 
Childnu MId ....... &llIt ...... t, 
V~ rIIbelllon Ind IUItHnltl· . 
tul.ional attltu." eontribllted 
to alIopliftiJIg in the early 1910.. 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING 
our annual Fa ll/Winter 
BOOK SALE I 
These are special purchase titles far this 
sale. Sale will be far limited time and in 
limited quantities. • 
I 
. . . . .. .. . .......... . .. ,.. .... . .. ,. .. 
NI t.IdDIr. .. 10.&.,. aD ..cwy 
dlftlAllt Idld 01 ItI.d.llt 0 11 
CUII..- _ ."IM IUd, "WIth thI 
It.udent. ill eoIltp ~ ""'- b 
....,.wbUit)' toward thllMtttu· 
tiDn &ad nocopltiDil u..t thIy ." 
II ... tor aD .d,uc:atJoa." 
H. Mid __ It.udlnta .... )' 
lin. I _II tor 'Mimi thIy'.,. 
bMQ I,>IIj .... U)' u-.ted by t.bt 
" "Iy ... lt)' . "Sbopliftl"1 II I 
_ for ceWna even 1I'Itb thI 
imouwtion or thI boolleto ... But 
I t.hIftk _ ...u. Wt _lin 
h\1lt.l thI boobt.on hlUta tbe 
It.udmU boqlllll _e "".,. to 
charp u.cr.-I pricea (If ltemt 
... llIoplift.ed,." 
Child";.. uld thlt mOlt 
I lIoplifu d lte'ml I" "Imln 
c.b.iap tbiotc.u. be --*I. TIlt 
popularit)' of an Item b,aot .. ble 
, factor i.e t.bt oppon.ualt)' ui 
o:onc:eoal it. It', hent to eel. out 




T.o _10 _d ,11:10 10 North 
W .... 'n Ind ........... W"' ""'. 
._ c... ..... . r". 10 . .... 
Doc.. UII>. Con 104""50. 
fOUND: Lodln' ....... Ipllon 
__ on I'IrR no. _ 0 . ...... 
Can boo dllllMOl 01 Iho GrICd ..... 
"",,". 
SECRn ... RY NEEDED f. IfC 
_10-.. ...... __ • 
In' . ... ,..., U IFe _I »> 
Oowftlnl Coro\« . ... tII: f . . ..... 
I.H t;.rt: :.~.m. .... 1 MUS ICI Th • ......-.-.. ......" 10Il00, .ukAr '" "'_ ,"_In. ~_ "L .. . "" . 
101 moAl fo< \'0" "'''''''' ."C". 
_, lIS at \lit lIook ..... 
8tvIctywIM Sll _ "- l..t~ 
.................... '" 0UI0W0- 10< 
_.pII_ ......... .. 
... _ ........... _ .h' 
-.U.,"'-."" ...... $1)00 bot .............. _ 
__ It.' ............. .. 
ptMIdood. Wtho .. IN )0. 
_. Ott 44INiJ ..... toll 
.. _--'. ~. 
0, 
1111 
H ... "y BIRTHO ... Y. Cl,h.,lnt. 
... .. , .oM ..... n I ..... atl '''''' 
1.lon.h4lo.h of tI .... . 
FOR S ... LE-palntlnp_ l .. n 
Wilton.,....., wll" ....... 
I<IUH • • 
TAYlOR .... 010 ... ND TV 
SERVICE_p, .... "I. ","-1. 
_ .... TV ..... .., .... " .. 
........ Ho .. ' ..... ·S , ... . 
_".F""".'41 ICY St. 
1<12.(190,. 
'OUND ..,,11 ...... ,,110 ........ . 
r .. U., ..... nw_w.tI>otby 
Ad",W ..... """ 8Id •• Call 
1'1'""61 • 
fOR RENT: b".~ .. p . Il .. I. 
IIodroo", .. d b.,h .,11> ohv,d 
kllu..... Id, .. r .... 2 poopt .... "" 
• .. , 10 ........ 1Oplbt, 011 
a .. _ U U ,., ......... 
• ""lIa paid. CaU _ 10( 
JPrl ......... \«. 111 "' !!IO. 
LOST: a. nne..,..... 1f1l. 
Loa on tho line ,..... of 
00 ........ C-IO<. "fou"" wI 
2112. k(W"'RD. 
NEEDED r_ roo ....... r. 
. .....u. • ...-10 ...... 1· ,,",, ___1_ .. 
_ , .... __ 1n1 .... 1Ion 
call c.ctlll U 1042· J71Ni. 
f ....... _"" .. Reoclod 10 
-.. eonq" Stno. _I . 
s.rIn& __ •• f7S • _h. 
If In~. <All 14""01. 
=-_~.::L..b 
Rb IIorIII. ... 1 ..... ).,..... 
... .....,..-.25_ ..... 
~~:l'1ii'~· 
Wlt.t. "'.."... '"''''_' 
----
,,-7f;I...aJ. 
_ '" .. UooIJ .J IY'" I. eo...ct __ 
104"119) boo_ 'IIHI',.... 
.... 
FO« S ... LE ItJJ c.._ 
s..ro-. IoIodI _ W""t, 
' SS"'IBL, ", .. -lilt""""", 
"'m·F",_ """ p .... d .. ,, • 
.... p. 111.'1" ......... _ 
MUST 5ELL-Gu!w, Afb 
12 ......... Ab ..... "'-
1042.0.51 . 
_ • ...,. 10 Ib ..... Clt1. 
e=; :':':"'b~'1 ~:l.~,. 
Aot: f. !Iuo<y RaM .... 
WILt. TYPE TERM , ... 'ERS, 
_. Ole.. Call lII~" 
aI .... ,.IlL 
WIINTEO: ()I.WIIY ~""oo 
.... t ....... _I 10 ... 1 ,,"" 
pI.y.. Call1l2·12'2J. 
FOil RENT: Lor" 10 ... boIIroo .. 
'-"' wtltl hilI Ituo"""t. c... IN • 
.... d •• ,toIdonct or b .......... 
LOut.rd on Scot""'I" floICd 





'Oisserfgtion blues' plague 
.scb,oo/'s faculty members. 
By LISA BEATY to I 1.260 PIP ~t.Ion in poll""'''''''' Slu,.·thrH percent of Sometlm.. millY fuult, 
WeMem', fuU·timoI fllNlty haV<l mllllba.. have foulld that 
!uffued through theIoI . .....",..a ..... t.rW.lI for dlneruo· 
Mill' __ ..-e uperiencinc tIonI .... b.ard 1.0 fiIId. 
thCI IIOW. • ,..,.... Moore, ...... phy and 
They're the d1-u.tiofI blun. polot;y m.trudor, is writitl& hla 
Dr. Jam .. D.vis, leldtmk di s .. rUltion 011 the hl,torle,l 
s ffllrlo v!no p_ldent, 8lid }hIt s pognophy and d8vflopmen~ of 
ditterUltiot\ II "'11 oriai...:I piece Eutern KfJI~ueky from 1830 1.0 
of IWNJ"C'h done l.o.hOW tiilll the 11WO. MIXQ tald he eould IiIId 
c.nd i d l~e ~.n perform u. moet of the! info ..... tion , t the 
sati.f.ctory lenl In hll field of Kentucll:y Llbrery Ind the Stata 
knowlfdge." An:hlVH, thoulh lIODle of It .... 
Divis uid • di .. ~rt. lloll . " . little lpotty:." ( 
... hich ITIOSt doo:tof"I.l earwiidstll JOIIfIIh Tnf~ • • pJWo.ophy 
must tomplete. toUld be com· .nd religion ~ nluuctor. h .. 
_ pa~ 1.0 • lonl tenn piper . , inQII ct.oeen tha palll11' of Solomoll • • 
both ~um. ,""",h. A dilterUl· the topic for hi, diuertlt.ioll . Hi. 
I tion II IongB. ~ detlilPd Ind tal k I. compounded b, the fKt 
•• V1!f)' m,,",h like. book:' D.vil ,h.l he il wo rkillg in fOUT 
.. Id . I.n,ulllu: Greek, SyrilC. 
D"' I, uid diuert.lio n. It Hebrew . nd Anmic-.Isngu.ge 
Wn t'"' ha"e rlnes! from . ,poken in Juu.', t ime. He 
~ ..... page.""'lhenlUiClI.nll,sio bonvwed m~h of his re.arch 
For the record . 
mltter from Duke UnJVWlity. 
wher. b, wlU .. bla ....... 
~ for ~, padin&" 
pepen and advis!llc awdenu IlII 
take ' Ume . ... y frolll millY 
Weatern facility .... mb.u · 
d.istertatlon wwk. 
Trafton ttid. .. -. _ pror-
at We-tern, 11.-"" u.1n tim, in 
".oMk;ng up" c:ou..-M. But he 
tald he I. determiMd not to let 
any of hlo IMching dlltia suffer 
bKau", ... to ...... k,'" on his 
, dilllUtation. • 
~ "\'ve had to work hardtr to be 
• aqod t.eacber beallH u.e people 
h • • , at Wutem teem mOre 
in_ted In uachlng," MOOft 
..id. 
D.vil Mid if. (Klilty member 
.. him! with Ole a.-!.aUon that 
tie will e.f1I • doctol'atl and then 
fail. to be can be penaliud. \ 
Accordln, to the 1978 Faculty 
Handbook, . candid.te II .. three 
1ft" to u..... • deglw. If the 
decree i, not completed by u.. 
end of the thlrd)'Ul'. the faculty 
'-' ..... ......... ""'"' ..... t.Ooio. • • ow, , .... _ ...... __ m .... ber will !lOt be rahIl'Id for. 
~_ ...... -. --.... _ ....... _ Im__ _ _ doctonl potIition tOt foutth)'Mr. 
::::!":..."":' ...... ""'::': .. ....... I .... _~~.,-.- Da";' uid tllll policy is 
_ ... ..... _................... :::=..::.:=-==.:: Intended to ,Iv. I IIeuit)' 
_'-' ..... ___ '- ...... *'*' _ .... 001 ;,,''''' .......... -. .!!lImber added Llltentive to u rn • 
...... - __ - CoOl _ , ....... _ ;,.0,., docwnte beaouiM: If. ,.,)' fM • 
, 
"" " ..... f1 0m "" 511.... tI.tIO 




Plan your Christmas Parties at 
• 
Gregor's Mill. 
Call for reservations at 782-1910. 
Also, try lunch at G rego r'~ Mill. 
It will be a beautiful way to unwind 
from your Christmas shopping . 
...::.::: s::-... .!:"!':". ~.; =::.:..: =::..;::: ~ ~ r.« to finish I doc&orlla.. 
>*1 ___ ..... "11"". 1100 .... -.... ........... _ Dlvi5l1>d. l.hat when I flallty •• 
.. tw ... ... _It. ___ • .. ... __ 01~ __ ""'"' membel"urruhlsdeif"Nlt I Uo... Gregor s Mill 1939 Scottsville Rd . !:':.'" =:..:-:.? .... tor'": ~:".,~:c=.:.":=,:,,o:::: fo r ?,or. n ulbllIty In hi ' 
_ -. .... 11 \ v ..... 01 __ ./ _ t"chllll: ~nd In hl' departmeoL • 
r-------------------------~-----------------------~ 1 . Dale's ~oves 'WKU 1 I _ 
\! You'll Love Us i 
I ) ( _ I _ 
r Salad Y, lb. Cheesebur.ger$ 1.09 I I " _ 
I _ 99c Y, lb . Hambur.ger . 99 c _ I . _ 
I All The Salae! \ Roast Beef $1. 19 1 
You Can Eat H. $ 19 I $1.49 am ,. I I _ 
I _ 
1 Han:burgerPlatter$I.89 HamPlatter$2: 09 _ 1 
1 Chees.eburgerPlatter $1.99 Roas,tB.eefPlatter $2.09 1 
I' Platters include Sandwich, F;i~s and Aj/ the Salad'YQu Can Eat 1 
_r------------4---------.------------------------.---------------0-------------------"_ 
Ii \.~s ThnftyTuesdayNIQt:ltSpeclal .. ' I :J !~ALL Drinks 1 Qe With Purch8-ge of Platter . i 
11 ,. 7-11p.m.ONL¥ 140831-W By4'ass · _ . : wfthcoupon . /\"' .'Q"0 !J:-om Md )o,,,,,l ii· . s _ ~ , i1ii ........... v ___ ... _ ................... -._iiiil-_"ii'_-_"ii' ____ -_~.a.;_1It ... _'it~ ... ·IIiJlIiiI .. 
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Keady-: Toppers nt?t at 'mpgic level' 
< SYOONWHITE 
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unde"t.I~t to _ OIIt 01 
DICldle Are"" Itt • 10", time. 
Minu!el belen. Keedy', ~m 
hid fumbled to • 66-&3 "win" 
over MllSlaslppi eoue;. In • 
, ..... wt left.om. w_ ...... f~1 
embarft .... to be ...nne ...t ......... 
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WOI"Ik to cS.crit. why II;. *'" 
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without ....... ud for _1 of 
!he 1_ lOoked .. I;Ontu..i II • 
P.E. mllor III • Phyala .,0 
~~. 
.uw.'~ worked for alx .. -.. 
ap.lp't the man'tc-maJI d.'_ 
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I"MCly to .u.ct 0. _ ," "-
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··1 .... "1 to II!' _ ~,..! 
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- Coqtbll.ed to Pille 11 -
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W[STUN 56 
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A 
Wastern unter Rickv 
Misslnippi Collega pIIY';':",~:': ~~~:;:::~;'I~;' 
Matthew Evans (34) . 90 for a 
Iniuries prevail 
as Tops go down 
ByBETHTAYLOR ' 
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u_ ~alleI ban, beallM 0' e 
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jtmmed fi ..... . 
- It .... fret""",,, Mer)' Ellen ' 
., Schreiner', tint meet in 211i 
,..~. 
The combllllUo" of iI:Ijum. 
, .. d Jint_ Iltt.en proWd too 
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hurtin« her right .. m, the . 
Toppen' ho~ crum~. : 
I t'. doubtfuL tilt Tope would ; 








IOs..JI JU7f . • • 
Tops take 2-0 ",ark to -Bellarmi"",e:( 
eySETH TAVL6a 
w ... u.'t IIMt • ItroDI 
~ III It. &lit _ . ..... 
wju, aDd It probIbI)' woa't &Id 
_ toalPt III t.cu.t.vm., wt.on • 
It wid pla)o • YOWII' 8ellarmlM 
-. But with tb," play ... 
,ld,li"ld .Ilk IU" ..... .ad 
InJ.ary, W .. t.tII cOlch Ell"" 
e ... t}' trOll', bot tAl:lq tlMo ...... 
,. &ftIIt.ecI • • 
"LOt- I'w a1""¥11 .ut . ...,. 
_ eould beat ...,.iW- teem 
oa. &tv- aIP,-" W ..... _t 
u.. BeD., .... IaIt,..,. 
hm ~brvck Hart.. _ 01 
WHtara', top _-=0"''' Old 
~, twINd IMr D. III 
pndb I'IiIk1" ....s ....... oa 
women's 
basketball 
crutcbel __ • 
Guani ICarM ~ mlaId 
Saturday', 12·1\2 will on, YllDdlrbllt ___ of • ..u... omd 
WOD't b, at full l!.nIb,tll _L 
8hlr1q~loI.........ma: 
from • IIllId _ of _udeo-
ala aDd Im't pPeCWd 10 play 
bef_ W..wm'.I"Ded ...... with 
~ s.t.uoIU;t. 
"n..wb:o...- Va0d7 _. 
. ,oocI ,.,cIi,olo,iul wllllb,ck, 
___ ,',.. tft) 1IWt.'I ... 
.tIort ~ ...... c.ty Mid.. 
Blth B!IDtoll _lid 0011111 
Kentucky second In relays 
. 
DoeI.bDa!I,.bo -.d 1.1.Dd a 0.. of lM"", 10 W __ '. lIotl«abl .... III. t V,ad,rbllt, 
pollll..l, ... ',.ctl ... ,. ',Ilal' N«IIMtIIII,.-wmbellow..... wboM taD.t ~ .......... 
Vllldubllt, COIIUIIIII to PI.,. It. bIeIdI.- ........ 80.... .. IzocMI ~-tlIa .. 
w...... u.-pa.,.otLoddllmdf.Oo-.. 8M bIoo:bd • .e.ot..,.bbId 
AUeI, Pol.o .. , I (Hoot.IO 8attoll, . rI .. lu.r!4d III til, 6 ... ~ ud hit two of U 
IIGpkomono fannrd, bu abown ~ ....... ball ..... ~ Ooar ~ ... both of '- hi 
_ crm~ tIQ ,.... ADd t4at.. ~ .tt.m,~ . 
hIhmu"guard Shart Prb ba '"I IMn the oonfkI.nC,. ... 0l.Il" ' A. for Suttou', 'pOr.dle 
lit emoot.hI,. ... to the Topper .... t-"I," Mil. Carlt,. MId. "Bllt ~ s.tmde.,.. IhI Ald, 
Imwp, th, bIr thine II pUIq tMm to " I _'tIMPI»' with t.he WI)' I 
TbtbJa-t~--"'ba hi"" _"",-bo lb. ',-" ..... ~, Tbty ......... tin&" 
"-~. COIIIIiIteat ....... LoddD " . atW IIdJIIIdar to me poaad lIb.,JIW'dIlac bec. ... 
J~ Loclda, • ~'" ~ _ eeUectall caDpIddoL She pIQ. Blltlhl~t-kto"doaIlnt.tI 
, ... tId fo. tbe llret tim, edonl,.four=lm:t ... laW ..... '. the d,I'IIeI". ba,i-d. la tbe 
s.~. flret ....... dldn't.ttel.pt..eloot. pme',I .. 1t r.w mlnlltee .1Iea 
"When· I .. nnouDe~ ~be . and pan.! doWII un. f'IiIoaada. VaDdlrbllt doled to wlt.hIa ... 
• .. rt.bl. U"I", IlMfo' l thl S'" Ald .... dkla't _ bow poInti It the 4:08 IIWk. 
VIUIdIrbIh. .... 1 .J~'. '- ta.. ... I eo--d IIhot dodo Suuo. t..d ............... Ia 
..t.opala." M .. Cu.t)' lUll. "1'""'\ _til tIM HlDt.oppIn. ecrimiI.ap 10 mlDu'" of pia)': " ) dIddId I 
. tboq:Iit. wu ...... to.... Nw. ls. ......... to .. u-. ........ 
OIIt 011 _." But LockJa'. , ..... ce .... DO._ wUt," aIM MId. 
~~----~----~ 
Toppers win opening meet ®actM9Boof Co~ ................... ..-.. 
Men's Dingo Boots 
Startat$12- . WeIt«II', nrim .... opIIIId III ""'n with .. .,Iu.b- tIiiI 
waloend bo Chuleetoft. w. VI., 
..... tlna" Mom. Har¥'I)' CoIlIp 
Friday !lIPt and ~,. 
o.f-w.. III dwaplonlhlp bo 
thl Morrl. H ........ y Rell,., 
",-. 
D .. ,lt ... "erll oul.tlndhl. 
Indl¥ld...J,.f.....- by "or-
rII- HIIJ"WIY nrIIIl-.. W_'-
co .. ,tId to .. 5:1.8& ... ictory. 
s..pa-. Ron F"iri.Iq _ tIM 
I,ooo.ywd rr-t,. ... ott. W.n--
.... wm.... ........ art· H~. 
BulCh DymoweId, Sill Ju-, 
Roberto Lednml .... d Shl .. , 
S\fI.lt. • 
Scott Inrla, I &wb.m.aD fjom 
YpslIaDtJ, Micla., _ ,botbdlvinl: 
....... 11 for W.tInI. 
On &lturdl)'. the: HilltOp,.. 
... em the final four eventa to 
co.t.e fnlm .. min,. .. 14 polnta 
behind to beat Kentllcky. 
1M final 
tomQrrow 
The Ban. 0 .... , Wlc\ef(lllt.ilin 
dcht ....... will tU. l1li the 
Hook..u.. (7·11 . t 8 tomon"IIW 
ni8ht to deckle the chemplon of 
th. _ ..... In\ralllurel basket-
ball .... 1fII • • 
The Ban, O'n •. eo.ehed b), 
Jim Lee. upHt the prevloll' l)' 
unde!eated Ealt PKII!n. ~l"". ln 
a .-.iflnal . . ..... Thuradty. The 
tl ookeu n. co.ch·ed b,. O.eg 
D,vis. defNted Cer\tnJ , 39-32. to 
I';" the fi nal. 
The winne. wm"pl. y llainst an 
all sll r tea m Thu.-.dl), nilht. 
Women', uhl, t l nnl. will 
begin .t 7:30 lonil ht ~ t the 
fOUM floor 01 the uDivenit)' 
center. 
ArtMry will b .. • on the upper 
«m",~Oi«,J 1e An!ne a t 7 
p. m:-"i'h{i.sd~ ~ • 
Ent ranll m alga liP for 
:ther _nl ' '\,llI hl$ of Il.~ 
,;omp.-l.i~5 
......... , .. 
swimming 
112-102.. , 
Eattem, MtnhalI and ApptIe-
ehIaa SlIta a...,\tttd the tqI 
'w. 
W .. t. .... "'0" tb , 400·yard 
=:a."':.,.e.' J:M!:" ~ 
C ....... a.. FIDllY aDd J ...... 
MoaIIIIdn. ~ with I tia. of 
3.:48.8. 
WeetInI', bo.ttarfty relay tam 
of O),mo .... kl, Jay Certer. 
Led_ and Mu.WIda Ht I I\IW 
milt .ecord .ltb .. 3:37.12. 
W.ten>". tOIm alpped I ..... viI)' 
f .... o/ed Kentucky tllm by 
tw.unwof I 1KOIId. 
W.km took. two-point lead 
_ boto thl final 
f.M.tyle 
relay. Oymotrakl, Steve ~" 
btWII, Marlit· Riu. and Ctrta-
tamed to wiD the _t ..... "" 
WeetInI the IIIIIt. eba>a~ 
.W .. "' .... } • . Iml Solltha .. , 
M~ Ia e d...J milt 111 c..,. 
Olrvdttll, Mo .• Wtd.a.Oty. 
Riflers win 
Wet'-', ri1IIry .... defOlt.-
.. M~ 2,~-2.147 In .. 
lhouJdtr.Io.tbould ... IDIItcb Sat-
....,. .t.yorebead.--
Jo,..,. LaubeDbalmer ..... Eric 
\
Seck dIot 66r.. i.o letd W.tcom. _ 
Mary KoeI:k.t I"d Carol Ilo.rpt 
fOoc.w.d. with lin •. 
n. match ..... W.IIm·,1ut 
of the· .......... 'Dd ....... ·Ita 
.--d 1t,·2. 
W.~·. DU.t m.tdI ..w be 
the Inta"nt!.tJoo,1 ShOQt..en umOo. 
_ VVom1lli's Insulated 
Dingo Boots $1919 pair 
Assorted Men's Western 
Styles - $16.99 pair 
• 
, . 
plus many, many more styles for 
men and women too numerous 
to mention. That's Acme 600t-
located in the big red bam on 
Scottsville Road . 
Sec:tionela Feb. :w.u.!!ijiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
~ . .. ' .;. 
...... , .. h • • ~~>. . . ..... . _ . " . ~~ • • " . ~ . 
. .•.... 
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Fans' bOQin'gdoesn'tbofher Keady '1 
-~-- ..... -
' I..,. ... ,~ fa 21 
,..,., ud tMt', u.. lint u.. 
I '", _ ... booId.t-""" 
x.47.ad."'" ru. ju.t doII't 
~_~...d.~t 
...... ~todo. 
"ADd dl.t "-'t boUoIr _ 
.t .n. "..,. _ boo .... tiI tbII7 
tuna bhM - J ... t .,;I , ta.,-' dOlI" 
• boo tII1' kld.. ThIQ"nl1OOt'IdDI too 
..... 
" If til l, dOli', accapt a. 
Ulat', tbItt r.uJt." 
In U. -=oacl ....,. W.W1I', 
1'N:Y TnuIIbo ud 0...- Jaa,on 
took _tZOL W .. r.u ~ co 
_1,hI .. twOo poill ta oil - t il ... 
___ Wan tU:iDc u. '-I, 
42-40, at I:" 011 • u....poiDt. 
play by Jadi:,oll , .loo I.e! 
W .. r.u with It polnbll aft. 
-I6r 011 u.. "-"-
. A.pbyJICkW~ 
,~ ...... ...d. folIow.bot 
...." tmw bw taro.. by 'l'rwDbo. 
pat w..-. up, 47-'0. 
Tilt Cbou ...... , coacb.cl b,. 
r- UDiwnity of K.eatueq 
auiet&llt CDKh Dr. Dou. H'-. 
rouPt beck to u. u. _ at 49 
ud 51. but aaothw tIuw-poIBt. 
p~ by J~ ud two he 
tIonnr, by ~ "VII W ..... 
tbt win. TIuot alw. the Topper. • 
5-2 r-.i aoin«1n1oO Sa~·. 
,IUM at EvanriII!!- i 
-3 Toppers injured 
thlalr. ... wen qulte.....:i), for tM 
1IIWt. W. rally I.-i.t Uuo, week 
•• Ioet at ThaM.I~vIna. " 
M,. KrUovlak ."II"NdiBed 
• with !he 1COIiIlc, but ahe MId .t>e 
h.. leuDed to acclpt the 
~teo>dM. " It', Jom _ 
llUq: )'0lIl UYfI to deal with In 
1)'IIlDUtits," • aaid. , . 
brass 
511 E. 1Oth i 
" Just A UttJe Bit OHlarant " 
.TUESDAV 
254 NIGHT De~.6-9 
. -THURSDAY \ 
'LADIES' NIGHT 
.WEDNE.SOAV 
l -St/tR T: NIGHT 
LADI(S' ~ NIGHT. 
8-9 p,m. \ 
TENNESSEE 
PULLEYBONE 
MW, ml....:I aIs w.!,pt rn. 
=~:~=~~ 
pmt), &Ad to ..... that .... tbe 
by to tIM pm.," Hu.. .I 
f_ bMd CDKh It LbIclNy 
WU- JIlIIlor CoUep. Mki. 
" WI doII't .... va depth, .wo, 
lu.a.tll lad "perilac., I .. d 
then'. 110 ...,. that _ ahould 
,v.a ba competitive III 01,lr 
coaf..- !Qllif South)," HiDM 
,...ld ofhle tooUa, .. bid. fall to 4·) . 
MI,-.In lpp l Coli, •• , .. hicb 
,tatted .. &-1 __ 3 OlIOtal' &Ad 110 
player talle. tb.1I lI·e, . Ollt· 
rebounded W"*-, <0-37, and 
ouuhot them « perwat to 41 
percent "- tbe &.Id. 
"w, uvaa 't COIpI dote to 
.mYia& the maJI·to-'man daf_ 
tbet I'd Ilk •• " Kn1!y .. Id. 
KeadJ' ,...ld that .,opbomora 
paid Milia RMM, wba Iuod .. 
poinb 'lid nva re1:iourod. .. • 
_ wt alabt, ...ul proboobly 
. tart .I t point ....,-d IMIaeCI of 
TO""I,ad ...... ,t Ev .... vill. 
.. ~ 
''TbI ... _ that I .... v .. 't 
,t&I1.Id bIm u. that I· ... bopad bM 
Ill_tum would blip II. oft the 
bench. Now ... IIINd blm." 
TowllMlld bid t .. o po!nt.a and 
f~b epm.t Mlululppl 
c.u .... 
A IU W.tem .pun mid ... y 
throuah the fint half br-oft open 
.. dOlI ,ame In Diddil A1'eN. 
S.turG.y and P ...... Ued Wee",", 
to .. 70-411 wUo lIVe- Bowline 
Greao S\lte. 
ao .. lin'G ..... pulled to ,.;thln 
Ii ... , pointa' .. v .... 1 t.lmu ill u.4o 
IIIODDIKI half, but the play of Mille 
RMM IDe!. G .. Jacu-, ""'" 
combined for Z9 pointe" comina 
off the bench • • perked Western . 
Florida S\.II.I bekI 00 to , . 
one-point halftime lead IpiDst 
Western Thunday In T.U.he,., 
Fl .... nd took .dv. nt." of 
reputed Wlltem tIlnlO ...... in 
the JeCODd half to ";n. 10-59. 
introduces Steamboat H~U1"8 
featuring your favorite beverages at Ih orice,1 
-
, 
Sleaftlooal hours: MOllday-Wednetday. Open 10 Close; 
Thun.day-Saturday,4p.m.-6p.m. and again aiiO p.m. loclor.e 
-cbristmas 
Cards 
Send a greeting 
and make someone's 
Yuletide merrier! 
'f!{A7~ieu/Jz,~MW;A 





Areo-C,hristmosprograms • . ,. • 
o.u~ into u.. Chriat.moos 
.pirit ~]d p~ dUflCUlt for 
Itudnu-, overloaded wlO! laat 
minlllA! projeeu and final,. bllt 
I l ude"t. t.oking • Ilud}' bruk 
may .u.end ... ariety of hol«J..y 
prOlr.~. Ipon l orfl! by un 
chlln:bes aIId. Ofgl" iuuo.. • . 
T'" Ana Alliance lroc . end the 
1100_ House A' lIO(iation are . 
I""MOrine: th, ...,ond Inn"ll 
" Christmas Troes It the Hobton 
llou .... d;'pt.y .tllrout:h ·Su~. 
TNeI. decvnted to l ito- the 
hll t.ory of Chrillun .. In A~, 
.... dilpllyed in th. houle. The 
.. hlblt lI'Open from 10 I .m. t.o 6 
p,m. Mond-,r t.hrollih S.lIIrday 
Ind 2 t.o 6 Sunday .fternoon. 
Admission II $1.5(1. Procwd, will 
,0 to the Clpitol Th .. te. 
R~nov.t.ion Fund .• 
The Bapt.ln SlII~nt c..nte. 
.. HI hive In open Chrl.tmn 
Pl'rt)' Friday. At ":30 p ..... on 
Sunda,. there wl1l b, • 
communion oervic:e follo-.d by 
CII.iltm .. caroll .... 
Th Fl .. t A!I8I!mbly of Ood will 
have a Chrlwn.u Canu.t.II, "n.. 
Kin. of Lov.:' .t II I .m. 
Sunday. 
O\ericbol, Baptist CII,,",h '!rill 
havI iUl ai,th .nnllal ~··U""" 
Cbrinm .. Tree" program. ~ 
church choir will perform "We 
. Beheld lib. GbJ," direl:ted, by 
BonD;" Browa, • W .. t.em mu-'c 
,UdUlt', It 7;30 ' .s\JndlY 
thl'Ollih 1'IIwd.oy. 
ChriJt Epbcopll Church' will 
hive • Chrif,t.m.. candleli(tht 
.arvice It 5 p.m. Dec. 17. 
The Preabyurio.n ChW'Ch will 
"'ve I ....,.~ NI'vice .t 7 p ..... 
SuAdoy. 'The cili]dren'e, youth 
.nd adu]t chQ!rs will perform. 
Fo. Itlldent. It.yinl' In 
BootlirlA: Green du ..... Chri&tm18 
voc.oUon. ..... ft'a! don"""" will 
....... ChNtmu E .... oenoicet • 
The FinotChrl,ti";' Church will 
hive, ChrI.una.' Eve birthday 
program "'11.,:1 "A Flmlly 
Chrh tm .. C,I,b,"Uon." It 6 
p.m. 
The f'Teobytaiea Church will 
h ..... . Ch.rillml l En ~ It 7 
p.m . 
. .. brinbing in the Green •..... ~ .............•. : -,,\TONIGHT ' : 
Wettem ~ • «nlurie.· 
old tradition tod ay with the 
ann"ll Hanging of !.he G..,.,n in 
ths,..uniyfftity center. 
n- 'HtivitiH were to betin .t 
10 t h is mornln. with th .. 
decorating of the Cillu tm.s t.n.e 
and hinging 01 II""ery in the 
lobby by mom b ... or the 
I n~F'J'te.mity .nd P."IIc!U."ic 
enlln""'. 
Chrin mu .rt.ll and .... Iu are 
oon,uhlblt.oo On th~lrd n-. 
The exhibit I. IponeOrid by the 
Sollth",", K~ntllcky .... rtf ."d 
Crafu Guild. 
A vlriety of sincinll lI''0II'''' 
Inqudin, Trinity , • I tlldent 
e~lemble, will sin, ChriJtmu 
(O rol. in the . fternoon. 
The HlnKing of the Green 
ce~mony will be ot ~,30 In the 
lobby . II.rriet Downin,. wife of 
P raldent Oero Downing, ";11 
Supplier may not ration gas 
Thou,h Shell Oil Co. Friday .. 1t '1I . 11 depend on wh.t 
begin nducin(t by 26 pelUnt the demilld II there," he MId. "1f It'. 
amount of ,.~ it IM!IWiJ to lthe a ll.l>,,,;1<1 jll.\lt one month, ... 
ilealers, the .......".. of the "-l mly come' throu(th It titJoout 
ShtlJ IUpplier Kid hi mJa:ht riot ratioNn,. But WI are makin, up 
ration fuel. "\. I tentative pi.,,:' / 
"We'] know better by the 15th \ A .poll .. mln It tlie Shiell 
lof Decemberl whit action to One·Stop lI.vice .tUlon On 
like," D.vid Brownln,. Owner of LouilYill e Rood ""'id, .. W. · .. not 
Brownin, Oil Co .. the local Shell ,oIn,to be In In), bIrid It .11. W. 
Oil di. tribut.or "",Id. • won' t be . hart ''!y (,leoUne)." 
lI ,f l.ft_l"lcwuddll(llly El·206. T,.. .... tNlwlOM 
lI\It "",1_ .....,.liItlt _ /0' ,ott! .......ary. d>aIfI 
)'011" "11 ... thl ... 1_ II lCO ""'ltf\)llUtlOllll'ld " ... _ • 
... SI\I,p'l '''''''''''' ''''' 'lIIu", . ncI . pptOu .... ,a ...... lt. II U)'I'-' dlll)ll,. ..uuol Id.,rs. LCOti, · 
S""D', bin..,. Oll .... tlo:l S""o. ,.....,. lilt beIC "--
~ ,- .- -"'-
s peak. Dr. J im .. H,ld"',n, 
En,li. h diplrt.ment held, will 
tell t he IClLend of the Hlnglna 01 
the G_·n. 
".. Rev. Lerond CUlT)' of the 
a.ptln Student Center Ino 
preoidomt of the campus ministry 
eoulId), wUIII_t I Chrbtmu 
mes"",1I' ,bout "W.)" to ""';ve 
tna gift of Chrilun ..... 
The F..:ulty Wiveo Cilib will 
sponsor, reception On the third 
noor fol]owinjlt: the cemnorol'. 
t Nobel,Prize wlnn' r 
to spook tonight 
• 
: Spaghetti Special : 
_: All You Carl-Eat : 
: $2.50 : 




• • Willio.ru N. Lipscomb •• Nobel ' • • 
Pri1I win __ in cheniliotry, will . • • 
..-... t 1 ,15 Ulniaht In thl • 
::::::u C..f~ ""'~ .OU' . Jerry' 's Inn : 
Alon&wlthhl!'lpeljfhOl'lX"" • • 
"ff~"'" ,., .m,_, h. ·"'ff~ 
prtllenl • plida .how .nd • .. ill • ' • 937 College St. • 
condurt an "lonn.1 uperimlMt.. • __ 
Admltoloih ;' free. •• _ •••••••••••••••••• .--
, Hear )lLEANOR 
CUT.. lilEAL 
Speak 
President of the 
National Organization 
. , 
n 
• 
